What is AppNet?

AppNet is a platform-agnostic community of practice for application programmers at UC Berkeley.

For the 2020-21 academic year, AppNet will continue to hold informal meetings to just "talk shop", without scheduled speakers or agenda. These meetings are during the 4th week of each month, on zoom (timing and link is announced on our google-group) bimonthly on the second Tuesday of every other month from 11 to 12, in 212 Cory Hall. Please come join us!

2020-21 Meetings

Meetings are virtual (currently zoom), monthly:

- September 28
- October 29
- November (Moved to Dec 3)
- December 23 (campus on recess)
- January 25
- February 22
- March 22
- April (TBD)
- May 24
- June 28
- July 26

Affiliated Groups

- APIs4Cal
- PHP User Group
- JavaCal
- PeopleSoft User Group

Recommended Resources

- Berkeley Information Security Office
- Berkeley Web Accessibility

Past Meeting Notes

Proposed Meeting Topics

To propose a meeting topic please contact our coordinators, Devin Jones and John Keller, or send a message to our mailing list.

Join us!

Sign up for our email list here:

https://groups.google.com/a/lists.berkeley.edu/d/forum/appnet